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MEETING MINUTES 

 

PARKS & RECREATION ADVISORY BOARD 

Wednesday June 19, 2013 

5:30pm 

West End Building 

 
 
1.  The park tour departed the West End Bldg at 5:45 p.m. The tour began with the Iron Mountain 
natural area, Foothills Park, the Iron Workers Cottage, George Rogers Park and then suspended at 
the Golf Course for dinner and the PRAB meeting.  
 
2.  Roll Call 
Bill Gordon called the meeting to order at 6:25 pm at the Golf Course restaurant.  
 
3.  Approve May 15, 2013 Meeting Minutes 
PRAB requested the following corrections be made to the May 15, 2013 minutes. 1. Change the 
date from April 17 to May 15.  2. Change Jeff Goodman to Jeff Gudman.  Dave Barra made a motion 
to approve the minutes with the changes. Nancy Gronowski seconded the motion. The motion 
unanimously passed.  
 
4.  Old Business 
4.1  Budget Process Update                   
Ivan told PRAB that the budget for FY 2103-2014 has been approved by Council. He spoke about the 
work to be done with PRAB and staff in preparation for next year’s budget submission. He handed 
out a spreadsheet that identified expenditures, revenues, cost of service, recovery rate, permanent 
FTE, cost per $1000 assessed, and a total annual cost for an average $330,000 home listed by each 
of the divisions within the department. 
 
Ivan explained that the section in blue which represents recreation programming will be looked at 
in further depth with PRAB in the coming months. Within this section, Ivan will provide more detail 
about the offers that Parks & Recreation is bound to provide by property deed, by Council directive, 
or by community demand that perhaps have little to no revenue recovery. He will also provide 
information about any programs that may be redundantly offered in the community by other public 
providers and address potential mission creep. 
 
PRAB suggested, for those interested, to create a sub-committee who will meet more frequently 
with Ivan during July, August and September to work through the details and make 
recommendations prior to the formation of preliminary budget submissions in November for FY 
2014-15. 
 
4.2  Luscher Area Master Plan (LAMP) Update  
Ryan presented the plan before Council June 18, 2013. Council wants to approve the plan and 
wants two modifications to the plan. One is to remove references to the historic barn as an event 
center and keep its focus primarily as an agricultural center for agricultural use, but not limit 
through wording the possibility of having a gathering at the barn in the future; and the other is to 
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remove references throughout the plan to a Tennis Center at the Rassekh property, but leave 
references to Active Recreation which could include a Tennis Center in the future. The changes will 
be presented to Council at the July 2, 2013 City Council meeting. 
 
Ivan told PRAB there is about $12,000-$15,000 in the FY 13-14 Parks budget available to implement 
some of the identified project items in the Luscher Area Master Plan. 
 
4.3  Update on Comprehensive Plan 
Nancy Gronowski told PRAB that the meeting scheduled for Thursday, June 20, 2013 is to bring the 
NRAB, SAB and PRAB representatives together to review the first draft revisions to the Healthy 
Ecosystems goals and policies which were discussed by NRAB, SAB and PRAB representatives at the 
meeting held about three weeks ago. She will provide a further update at the next meeting. 
 
5.  New Business 
5.1  Director’s Report 
Ivan announced to PRAB that Parks Maintenance Crew Leader Jim Sanders is retiring at the end of 
this month. Another Parks Maintenance crew member, Greg Isom moved to Australia, and a former 
part time worker at the Golf Course, Ray Thatcher is coming on board to replace Greg. Discussions 
are in progress about Jim’s replacement. 
 
5.2  Set Next Meeting Date  
The next meeting is scheduled for July 10, 2013 due to PRAB member scheduling conflicts for July 
17, 2013. 
 
5.3  Adjourn Meeting 
Bill Gordon adjourned the meeting at 7:21 p.m. and the park tour resumed at Hazelia Field at 
Luscher Farm, the two dog parks, the Rassekh property, Stevens Meadows, Cooks Butte, Luscher 
Farm, Fir Lane, and stopped for a moment at the parking area off Rosemont at the newest portion 
of the Stafford Basin Trail (on the Brock property). The tour resumed to River Run Park, Bryant 
Woods, Canal Acres, West Waluga Park, East Waluga Park, and concluded at the West End Building 
at 8:30 p.m. 
 

 


